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····.··•Tak~·•Ba~kthe. Night• is.•b~ck . fUf!tl.ing
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:cjl~li~f .·
brought~ .T~ke
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.

.
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.·BY TARA DIXON .

- Senior News Writer. - ·

·· This· week has·
•· .
·· . ·Back the Night to Xavier's campus;
.with activili_es to bring: awareness:·
.to women's safety iss~es; cuiminat-.
ing with~ march iii tfowiiiowri Cin~
cinnati and Northern Kentucky;
Since its founding three years
ago, the. Xavier Take· B·ack the
Nigh.t 'club has becin organ"izing
. campus events .and participating in .
local Take.Back the Night events .
· .· · ·
. in Cincinnati. · . ·
.... "Take B_ack the Night is an. or~;
· ganiZatfon of Women and rtien com- .
ing together fo. provide awareness
. about sex~~r assatiit,: rape and vfo~ .
. . l~nce, andcomfog together in.community" to collectively put a. stop '
to them,'.' said junior Kristin Reitz. ·
·.. The club joined a coalition of
IO~al. groups .·organiziI1g ·•tl~e Cin- Seniors·.·steph~nie' Vargess and ·Katie Bernsid~. hold. up a bamief for the Take Back th~ Night march
cinnati moveinent'to p~tfoipa~e in . for women's safet'{. Take 'B.ack the Night:is holding 'different awaren·ess ev~hts all week ·. ..
Thursdaf evening's march.. . . .
. .
.
'.
..
. ' i ·.
· ·. ·
..
·
·
"Take Back the Night is a tradi~ a hnnihary activity o~ the Resideri''Ifexamined t\le culti.Jre. of hip- .· "ihe lllarch there i~ exuberant,
tiona·l n:i~~h'.foi: wcim~h's safety. · tial Mail. ·
. . . .
. ..
. hop.and _how it relates-to ·~omtm, · and .ev_ery~ne Shouti;;;chantS, and
Th.e idea is that _wome'n; .arid eyery,. .·.. · . ''The-iufilinarfos~~ere ih.ie~em~ · -b()t'1. •p9sitively. 11nd•.negatively,'·~ ··-~·.sings ..At.,the~ Peace Bell th~re. will ·
. one, shoul~ ~e ~ble io:moye safely; brance q(th~se ~h~·haVe'~ied ~~a Reitz.said~ ' ' ..
.,. ' .... ' .' . :be speakers and pe'ople whii lia./e ..
even at night," said adviser Dr. · . ~esulf of i>ei:ni_at~ssault, rape .and
Today is Body lihage;Day. Fi:om . been affeC:t~d by. assault, rape; and
Chrisd~e An.derso~.' ~·· , . ·. · .
violence,".Reiti said. ·
·
I f.:2 p:m, on the Academic Mall, violence." .·
· ·
.
The Xavier Take Back'the Night . . Tuesday saw. the,"Hip~Hop and :the Take Back_ ~he Night ciul:i will.
'The march back to Sawyer Point .
cam- . Women_" :Panel ~n 'the Gallagher ·. be handing out buttons with posi- is a. silent candlelight. vigil in re- .
. ~fob has org'anized,. events
·pus a]l week to _provide awareness ·Student Center. _At 'this event, par- ··live and· inspii:atio'rial iries~ages.
membrane~ of those who. have been
and education for students and fac- . ticipants discusse~. the. effects of
affected by rape, sexual assault arid
uity .alike.
,, . .
hip-,hop images concerning
,
violence," Reitz said .. '
Qh Monday evening there was .women> .
T.. k. ·· . k' . h. . ··· . h. · . To en'd Take· -Back the Night
·
- .. · ·
·
1 t:J,
t.
week, there will be a benefit con-

on

e Bae.

e Nig. t
:.t's···.a· t""rrJz't.:;0 n.a·f ma""'Ch ··
'u-Ui "
''
-ety.., . •. .
fi.Or WOm_ e_n's sa_1_-h
r-.1 c,

certonFridayinRyan'sPubatSp.m:
America Owns the .Moon, a band·
from In~ianapolis;· will put on a
show. . . .·
'
.
"• -junior Kristi~ Reitz
There' will also.be an open mike
with music and pci'eiry performed
.. by students. Admissfon is- a small .
• ''Body Image D~y is about pro- donation at the door wi'th proceeds ·
•moting a healthy· body image and · going to the Rape Crisis and Abuse
·understanding _that wtiaiever shap~ Center.of Hamilton County.·
.or size you are,'itis beautiful/' Reitz
"L think it's so. important for.
said. . ' . ·. . ..
..
. •.. .· . . Xavie~. to' partidpatein .Take Back
There will also be free food and .the Night. The climate -for w~inen .
· music in addition ·to education and ·on: campus has been ahot topic the ·
. discu_ssion about sexual ·assault, ·past couple of years. This week will
.· . . rape and violence.
hopefully bring more awareness to
1
·l
· Thursday is the Take Back the · the issue and free people to express
Night' march dq~ntown. · ·
.the·mselves clearly arid approach it .
, People who \Vant.,to march . with the co111mitmentit deserves,"
should mee(at Buenger. Circle at· Reitz said,. ·
.
·. . ·· 5:30 p.m. for free pi~ia, drinks, ·and.
~'We'Hh~ve a lotof information,
;·i-shirts, :and to .iiiake sfons.;_ The about how to get-involv~d on cammarch starts at 7p;m; at Sawrer Point ·. pus. and around Cincinnati. at· the
in Ciricirin:ati: Frcim there, partiCi~ · .events .on Wednesday· and Thurs·.. Sophc:m'io~es: sa·rah Schei~e/rim S~veren.~nd Becky Bernside ·..
.
hold uj>· sighs t~ey rr1ade·f~r i:ake .Back the Night, whic~ is. an ··· ·pants will march across the -Ohiq .. day," ~he said. ···. ; · .· .
..•
·River
Jo
the•
World
Peace
Bell
in
.
For
more
inform~tion
contact.
' : :;organization. for ni~n and women. to rais~ awc,ireri~s.s.~bo4t
Newp6~,;Kentucfy~ ·• .: · .
R~itz aLx8164; .... . . .
.
ongoing violehc,e against women .and wome•tS>rights, '
;.·'.·
. - ...
.

·.. - .~

.

©~~VmR.L,...··

. All '

·.

._ ..

rights - · : · reserJ~d

"1 · .

- N.~~19:~mt~~;:;z:ffti&~~:~5it4~:f~;}~_2~ .
Editor-in_~chief.

·

(~13) ·745-3607
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.
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·• ¢fr'C:UJ~~!~tf{J!,}/z~1,~~~<~~j~)~7.A§µ~;if~o: :: · ·.-·· . . - . -'·
,

.·

.SurveYseeks to end·.
·izarrassmefit ,;·

. (513) 745~3561

·AdVertising' .

N:~"ws·:

Pj\9e2.
.. ·~

:··

· ·Ye'ar iri·review: S~mmit(.
·. and; Michael-Moore :_ .
'

'

· Basebazlfinds the dta-.
. ' 'mon_d}ough -~-..

.
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week of APRIL 28, 2004

-·BRIEFS

p·~~~J~~~~

Meg N~lezny &John Tho~as;
,
Editors
News Room: 745-3122
newswire~news@xavier.edu·
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Theology
departnient,offers
summer workshop·
From 9':30-5 :30 from May 1014, the department of theolo.fr is
offering a workshop entitled
Christianity, Violence and Animals. The workshop is available
for both graduate and undergraduate students, ·and can be taken as a
three credit,. two credit or non- .·
credit. course. The class . will be
.
abou.t the relationship between
people and animals, with violence
· as its focus. This class fulfils the
:3ob fovel theology require~ent.
For more information, please con. tact_the workshop's profe~sor, br.
Elizabeth Farians at 984-8062
'

Students graduat~,
but legacy bricks ·
are forever

· .TH:'E--XAVIER NEWSWIRE

Professors call for an end to
assault, ,harassment. on .ca,IJ)ptJs
.
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online sllr:vey; . The survey func- . motisly phone in personal concerns
JACLYN SMITH
tions not only. as ah information, · orfeport incide11ts-i11clucHng ass.atilt
ContributiizgWriter .
. 'gat~e~itig'tool, but alsoas an edu> and harassment reiated to race, gender, sexual orientation etc: . .
Dr. Car0lyn Jenkins, of the S~cial cational device. '
Work department and ·or. Christine
The survey is curreritiy online,
. "We .went to great lengths to
Anderso'1~ from the History depart- a'nd.
be available "until May_ sure anonymity;" the"J)rqfessors exment; have ane\V agenda for the Fall 14th. Students call access the sur~ ·. plain. ''.You can iinagi11e the trouble.
2004 school year - raising aware- vey by. selecting the assault- and we had finding a J>lfone system that
riess about sexual harassment and harass'ment . survey link_ at had absolutely no ca11edD."_. ·. . rape on ~avier's campus.
www.xavier.edu/students.
As professors of Gender and Di- · ·· It takes approximately 1o~15
· ·-•
versity Studies, where men and minutes to complete and the inAttention Xavier .Sii.idefits.
woinen '.s issues and racial conflict .formation is useful; both to the .
. . ·.·
' .• . . .·. ..
take the forefront, both women have surveyor8and ·students. . . ·.
·.· Online Harassment
repeatedly had students come to
"It is.important for all students
-' AssauitSurvey: : :
them with concerns about rape, and to take this survey," Jenkin·sww~.xa\'ier.edw~tiiCients;\c
sexllal and racial harassm_ent issues ~ _stresses. ''The results wili notonly ..
ass'ault~nd:harassn;_ent sur~ey~"
the/experienced on campus.:
.be us.ed for planning· new pro· · ··· <link '' ·
··
Jenkins andAnderscin eventually grains; but.changing;current·cam-- . •·
., . . . ·
' ·' <::!.~m~teAwarenes.sPhone/ :
Joined together'and,~ecided.the OC7 pi.JS servicesto victims as.well.''.
currence of such incidents needs to . · When interviewed, Anderson ·· ·
· tine:
end.
,..
. also stated her belief.that rape and:<
. 745~3~88'•
Together they t60k their concerns harassment are one of the biggest
. Record message abotit;taeiar :

·...

'

.

.

.

.

.

-

~

· students~ '-'no direct actio.n ,ca11 be .
·. ia'.k~~ ·oh ano1(ymC>us compl~ints." •. - . . .• . . . -. . .
· , Beginning iii the fall, 'says
·Jenkins, ihe pho11e H11e for emergen:cies will co~necithe cailer di· re'ctly to ah advo~ate,·on~ofthree
. doctorat'siuctenis, i~- the-:Piy.o:·
·Program trained to serve in this .. ·
. position; ..
·They· wilL be. available· 24
hours a day; se~e~ days a ~eek to
atcompany students during the .·
difficult pr_oces~ o(dealing. with
sexual assault
·~ ·
.
· · Ancierso~andJ~nkinsare also
·attempting to sta~t educational
programsinthefallsemesie;. ·
~hey. are. 9urrendy seeking., .
. both men andwomen to become
peer educators forstudents.
·. Peer.ed~cators.wiUhelp te~ch
. 'and explain lo students what .·:

as- .

will

ancl'

>•

<

a

0·_orp,·ahs?s.·_.~a· · ui1c,t·.:·~.·~.:~;-.

0

·

ha~

to DF Roge·r Fortin and, F:ather problems on cainpi.Jses around tile
.·.· . . . . :.s· e_. .·.·xh
... uar··a__ais'.os•·.!m·.· ·. .•he. . onmt
.•.
..
constitutes rape and sexual
Michael Graham, both ofwhom·gave . country'.
.. .
.
_
iass111ent,so that they know when
Graduating students can 'pur- _ their Juli attenti~n and support to
Furthermore, she se.es no rea~
they.have been victims or_ifthey
·chase engraved bricks benefiting finding a way' to confront these is" son· for anyone to think Xavier is
· · ,·., . ·.. · ··
-.
.
. .
have been a perpetrator, .
'
. Xavier's Legacy Fund through sues on campus. ·
immune to these incidents; ·
.
At this point.in the development · 'Tljere will be separate Classes, .
May 31. Profits will help future
Jenkins attended ·an international
~What we need to discover isthe of the Cliinate Awareness Plion~· . men teaching male students, an.d
students with financial aid, gradu- .. conference in Florida, and .worke~ student perception. Is there a trust- Line, if a caller reports· a sexual as- . women teaching female students.ate assistantships and more. To or~ · closely with many professors .who · ing environment? Are people ~o~~ ·sault, ·he oi: she: will be direct~d to. to ensure the comfort of everyone
der a brick, call the Anriual Fund have implemented-·awar~ness and fortablewith comingforward to re-. emergeJ:lCY services.
involved. .
..
.
Office at 745-3196.
supp6.rt programs attheir schools: . . port these incidents?"
· · . . ·· ·Those who seek to' file a comJenkins and. Anderson- hope
. She has· also worked closely with . . Through observation ,oftheir. plaint are requfred to identify ~hem- . these classes ylill help raise awarethe A~sistant Vice-President of Stu~_ .. ·.· cla"sses ~nd interaction ,with irid_i~ ·•selves, so that a ph~rie line worker . ness .on proper:mal~-foinale bedent Life, Dr; Luther: Smith,- in ad-. · vidual. students, both professors can _return their.call. . .·· .· ..·.. . . .·
havior and..interaction. ·
Corrections
Soineorie will be in tciuch with
· Anym~ri interested in becomdressing the issues specific t() Xavier. discovered that students .are not
In
responding
to
one
of.
the
major
comfC>rtab,le
coming
for\\lard
with.
.
the
caHe~·and
~erve
as
.~h'a41i'?c.~te
irig
peer educators should contact
Irene Hodgson ·was pictured
prdble~s.
·understanding
exii'ctty:
i~foifuation
·about
rape
or·
harassto
guide'
them
through
,the
process.
Dr.Luther
Smith, and anywomeµ •
in last week's front page article.
what con.stitutes rape and sexual.ha- , merit.
. .
.
Though th~y prefe,r to kriqw the should contact the Take Back the
rassment, Jenkins worked with Dr.
' To help a!11end this .situation, name of the caller, phorieJine work- Nightgroup'. .
..
··Next year, Service Learning
Linda
Freedman
of
the
Chicago-.
Anderson
and
Jenkins
have
devel·.
ersare
instrtiCted_
to
take
anonymous
More
information.
concerning
groups wUI travel to India in
based
Campus
Rape
'support
Ser~
.
~peci
a
Climate
Awareness
Phone
.
-reports
serfotisly
as
welL
.
.
.
.
.
.
sexual
assault
and
harassment
the Fall and Ghana in the
vices _Prnject rind de.v~lope~ an Lin.e where ~itidenis can ano_ny" · "However,;' Anderson reinfods,
be ~vailable this fall. ··. . .
Spring.-

\\fni

University Patriots seek to
enhance American prid~
.. MEG

NAL~ZNY

Campus News Editor

·P.olice Notes.
~1ln1tm~~mrir,&,cm"""~~~~
,· .. ,;·.-·

April 20, 3:~1a.m.7 Upon reApril 24, 3:06 p.m. -'Resiturning to thefr apartment ii1. the. dence Life reported one of the
· Village, two female students re- · main entrance door windows a:t
port_edthat both faucets in the bath- . Brockman Hall had. been. shat~
school year,. Kenney was asked. to
. more casual discussion sessions.
. i:oom .and kitchen were t~rned dn .· tered:
' •
. ·.·
· • · ·. .·...
· .
resign froni the program when he . . University· Patriot Club fliers · : c~using damage to-their carpet and .
·
· d' I
d'
.... d.
· ·
personal.belo·n. g·1·n·g.. s.
. April 24 , 5 : 4op;m.-Ai:esi~
d eveloped. a mmor:me
1ca con 1- · an posters already adorn dormi~
deiit"stud~ntreporfod._,the.theft
ti on.
,. tory entryways and public gather. 'of his .cell phone during a bas-..
April20,_11:30 a,m:-A resiketball game atthe blo_ck party
"When I realizedJcouldn't'bea .· Ing pla~e.s-~round. ca~pus'. citing
member of ROTC, I was. devastated.
voter stat1~t1cs and, urgmg students
d"· t. t d t. t. d. ,t-h · th. ft f " on Herald.Ave· ..
• d · · · f · . · · k .. d ·
f
.
. . - . en s u en. repor e .. e e .o
Th.at •s b. een· ·a 1·1:
11.e1orig r¢am .o
to. ta. e ·a vantage o. their votmgo/ h' ...... · t.. · f . · h' · h' l ,,
'd
K
h
b
1·
.
.
h.
·..
...
h'
.
,
·1·
.
. -is kcar
ereo.
rom is ve ic e
·.·A·-p. r1'l 26, 1· 1 •·40· ·_a.m. -'-. ·A·n·
.
. mme, sai
enney, w ·o e ,1eves
ng ts . m. ,t .is-years
· s·th
.
.
. . e ecttons.
.
., ...
par e.. d. m
e Sou'th 1o t.· . ·
·
· . ·
·
that military service is one-of the
. "It's 1mportantto us thatAmen-.
·
·.
employee in the inus1c departmost hon~rable e-xpressions of. pa•
cans are aware of the opportunities
'
mentreported. the theft of an'triotism.
they~ve been given," said Kenney. '. April21;6:50p.m.~Campus
Apple computer from . the secKenney's solu.tion to his result•
''It's amazing how many people • Police and Pncinnati Fire Depfll't- · . ond floor of~dgecliff Hall.
ing pverflow of patriotic sentidon't vo~e!·'.
.
.
.
. ment responded to a fire alarm in"
lT1ent: create ·an organization whose
. Other ~embers Of the University · the Co.mmons.: .Investigation re- .
main purpose is to express arid inPatriots qu.b executive. board, SUvealed ·that smoke detector was ..
crease fellow students'· sense· of . pervised byXa\'.1er's Associate Di- : : acti~~t~,d~ by students cbokiilg o~ .
pridein Am~fica> --·.. . · ·... ·, . ·. rector of Admissions, Doug
the thircffloor. ... ' ' .
'
Kenney. and the -other. three · Ruschman, include~viee_president,
·, .
members of the club'.s board are
freshman Adam Gettelflnger,:trea- · ·.
· · ·. · · ·
· ·
2 , 9 : 45 a~m. ·...;_,..··A
lan.ningrrianypro.•iec.ts.
fortheciub
..
surer,freshmanic:inathailMacaluso
.
Aprili
P
~
·
·
Sodexho emplOyee'reported a hit"
during the 2004-05 .sch.601 year.
·. and.. ·.se.c. r~. t_ary···.• freshma·n,A.us.i.in
· ·. ·
·· ., · · - · ···
.
. and~run automobile accident in the
Beaty;
·.· · . .
·
· ..
North Lot.
They hope to situate an Allleri...can flag in the green space on cam~..
The bo~rd members have great
pus, and create~ website through
h_opesfor theiryciung organization.. . . . '
. . . .. . . . .
..
which they' can spread the. club's . - -"om: goal ·is._ for Univer~ity Pa~
..·, April. 23, 7: 3o.p.m. ;_A stti~
· · · · to be Qile
· o:
f ·th. e 1.~ost
•
•
de. nt~.n Bu.eng.
me. ss· age'.a.nd· ·ma· ke •1..n·i:1•0 r'ma' ti' on. . ·"tnots
re~ ·
· ~rHall.was'Cited for
available'.to'interesied students; . . specfod·clubs. on campus;'' said
disordeily conduct' wllen he was
They are hoping to have events
K · ·. ·. . . ·. , · ·. ~· · , - ·. . · opseryed attertrpting tostealarail>
surrounding. the presidential eiec-.
.
tnformation contact :
light pn_ Cleane,y

The University Patriots Club,
.one of the newest additions to
Xavier's collection ofextracur~
··. ricular organizations; offers stu~ .
dents an opportunity lo express
• their pride in America.
According to its mission state. ment, the club aims "lo assess an~
expand upon its members' sense ·
of patriotism· and to promote
American patriotism in the stu:.
· · dent bo~y.''
·
·Club president, freshman Alex.
.Kenney, expressed his hope that
. people of all backgrounds feel
comfortable joining the club,
.stressing its lack of political af- filiation.
·.·
· "Everyo.ne .is patriotic in' a dif- ·
ferent way, but when it comes
down to it, they just lo:ve their·
country," said Kenney,
.
"We want this club to be some- ·
. thing that is. non-parti~an and. pro-,.
·America."
A member of Xavier~s Army .
ROTC. for the first hai(of this
tions iri the fall,· from debates .to . .:Al~x Ke~ney at x839,2,.

a

e~~~y~ore

~ A~d ·cro~sing_

. _.· :

·· ,__v_e,...n,...~._~·,...·...,;_.__;_-'.·....·""---·..;.."""---"""·.....;."'--...:;..;....___;-"--~__;""""'"__;-....-...;......:.;.;;.:;..J
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3·survey, make.some molley

Attentfon Xavier freshmen and opinions about the colleg~ e~peri~ utes· to complete, and is completely
senidrs!
.
ence at Xavier.
.
·confidential. .
.
You ~an e~n $~0 siinpiy by. The answers .will be used by
Ifyouhaveanyquestionsabout
completing isurvey. . · ·· . ..
Xavier and' other uriiver~ities to . .The .College Student Reporl sur.· :Freshmen· David: Kruska, . enhance the qualit)' ofundergradii- : vey; please'.call l-800~676-0390,
Maggi Holti~ause~ a~d Queli ate ·education·.
·
~mail..help@.collegerepoi-t.org or
Howard-have already won for fill~
The information that is gathered ...contact Dr. Richard Pulskamp,_diing 'out The Col(ege Student Re~ . .,.from,ihe'survey is essential in irrr- rector of instiiutfonal research at'
'p01:i survey. ·
. '
. proving the college experience.at ·pulskamB®.xavier.edu or at
"T~e dr~wingfor the.final prize u~dergraduate, institutions nation-. x3665.
will be at the.end of this week.
wide. ·
·. .r'),_'"'\ .
The College StudentRep~ri is
If you were c9iltacted about this
· I ~ ·
a· survey that was mailed to se- survey, .pl~ase complete it as soon
.
lected freshmen and seniors eiir- as possible. .
:1,_
lier this semester, requesting their.
The survey only takes 15 min~
•
.

e·

't" . ~~. · ...

.. ·,.
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OPINIONS. AND EDITORIALS
. ...
.. ....

we.ek of APRIL 28,. 2004 .

THE XAVIER.NEWSWIRE ·

··:'

..

·NEW'SWifffi . •. Jfoggy stars .an~.s~r-1pes
..

..

'

'

''

:·

,

..

'

'

.

;

:"'

'•

.··..

to ·.

action during·tiie Cold War)ed
n9t h~ip maher~.' °i)rily crea:fo more. '
Diversions Editor
the· arming. of countries, sue~ as·. fear.
· · ·· · ·
·· ... ; ·
ST AF F E. 0 I T 0 RI A 1. .,.
B~fo~e .' th6 idea .. ·of fraq, whilefon.ding h!lsled tomili~: Unfortunately,, fear, as .the fed- .
postmqdernism is struck do,"Yn'for • 'tantgroups such as the'fali~an(yfa .·. eraf':·g'ove~nmept• has ·' atr'eady'.
being l!nduly ,s)'ihpathetic ~o;.v(lrds · . Pakista.n); f>erhaps c0 iiqiie,rlhg &nd · · learne,d; nioti.v(ltes~the_Ame,ricait
What a year it has been here. at .p~ople we~e buying playoff ticket~ eviLand morally coricealabJe, per- militarizin_g other "co~nfrie,~ ·.is.)n .•: :pd~lic: rh~ch·:~O.r~effo~ti~~ly' than. '
Xavier, and we.here at theNewswire. ·and planning· Super Bo~L partie~ h~ps the bringing :apoutqf such a , the interest .of some entity ii~· ·PJ~/ ediication, 9flb'e''i:ia~f;B:Ufirt .Orget
thought it would; be a good time
centered arou_nd)he -wor~t team: of phe,n9m~~a in .America should· be.·. 'µn,ited States; bi:i(it ,is:; de,flnitely: .· :to'do this; ·.;.iv~ ·11:1ust resisp~e.foar-' ... ••
sit back and ret)ect over the g'ood, · .· th.e. 199.0s .. Those people were addressed. . .• . . · ·.·
.. . · .. ·. not in the national interest. ., .:· :: . 1 :-:'J)a~ecfrli~torfo·b'eilJg:spe\Vectbyour
the bad and the Summit kids.
quickly brought back .to realltY
Wha{rnightbe the cause.of in- · · The modern nation.::sfa'te )s c'ammander.::i~.::~hfof; ~rid focus on
Speaking of. Summit .High when the Bengals streak Of not hav: trb~pectiqn instead of ·pragmati-' partly to blame fen:, this problem; · ''some of the '~~u.ses and i;onse~
School kids, having them here on fog~ winning season for over a de~· cism, gliilrinstead of pride? Like '.fhere
too;inucti djsfarice l)e~· que,rices bfoUf own actions,> . .· • ·.
campus hasn't been. the negative· cade continued."
.
· aU other things;.postmQdernis~ is• tw~en tliecitiZenry ofthe ccnfotry ·•··· . Inclee~,,if.t4e people \\'.ho ~P.:
experience some people thought'it .
If you wanted real ~xcitementfor part of a cause ·a.~d conseqm:11ce, . a_nd their leadership. . . . .
pose us are:"rrionsters,"as Profeswould be. Sure, some people took · sports, you only had to look to our both of which should be examined
· Political theorist Murray: sorWebb's source.puts it; then. ~e
some light~hearted editorials in the very own Musketeers. Who's David · to fully understand its beiI]g. The . Bookchin. states th~('pattfotisin,'. !ire~ Frankenstein, Arid; now is the
' · same can be said
--~"•t."";.~.;,__ y ·. • · ~stile etymology,,. time to·discover why we are this
Newswire too seriously, but once West again? · .· · · ·
That's right; the team most ofteriorism.Pro~
.,.i:.~:>".'
ff ·• ·
drthewo~diridi- character..'.;/
..·
..
everyonegotcornfortablewitheach
other, the situation tlirried out well. people gave up on, and booed in fess or. Webb;· ip.
.,.~ff!J\if,_'r
.~ t:J.{, cates, is the ha~ .··(m;~~~~~~~~~~~jfl
I- mean, they take up the pool the Cintas Ceriter for God's sake, ti is letter pre\i. ~knk
~l tio~;:state's con~
tables
in
the.
snatched the A~IO mised th~t over . \, :·\ ·~ · z{ · t;
,,tf:
ce,ptiori of the··
1
Gallagher Center, ·.
ch amp i 0 n ship the__course of the
}!.
citizen ·as a child, .
and hit on college
.· ...•. ··· .. ·. ·.·....... ·. :. ·.· . . · :' . .:· .fUroD.ma.nthde.·mp.au.d·,.n.e.k.st.taof· . past30years,the.<.
··
•·
f1 ,' . the obedient
·· rs w-h en
·· mos..
t
·
· St.ates
· ~ " • ~-· .. .i'~:v.. · "•,;!;;{·;
+ ~·.
1
g1r
l)"mted
. ,•'t;i!':.n1fi·
v·.f' ··. . crea·t ure· o f th e
1'.i::; ;·ifi,'!J
..
·.
th
El.'t·~·
E"
'ht
·
·
·
·
.~-·,~;
.
,·~··'"
-~
...
v.·
.,.,,7·1i~.
h- ..
·
..
~o II ege b oys are
·
·. .· . , · ·
, e _1 e 1g , ''foreign pohcy ,,,,, .·'i,&;,...;.;i., · ,4<"iJ!J1;.1·· %.;,,lnat10n-state con~
too intimidated to
. UNIVERSITY ..wheretheylostbe-: ofinere hum~ni-fterr~tt'S
Q'Yfle:.:'~flaC c~ivedas~paterdo it, but it's. not
- . cause the referees . t~r'i'irn.ism" >u11~~hu~
.;le~ '.!<·J::J.,~n. ·familia or stern
.
· . father who qr~ ·.
like they created an actual contro~ had afready bet ~n D~ke; ·at least. • knowmgly .and w, . ,;;x*·Z ·
versy oil campus. lt'_s not like that that'.S wha(we hear, · .
.
u'ndeservedly ac~ -~1.-, .. i~,
chestrates belief·
dessert-party-attending, radiCal lib-_
Either way(inost of tis on staff quiied enemies 'J;i:1,_,:_~\
· and commands
era! Michael Moore..
.
have .exprtissed. our deep desire to · b d
devotion.· ·
XavierhadthenationaHy-known Just:hiig the.b~sketball Jeam for .a r~~r;her, the greatest weakness
· "To···th;extent thatwe.are thci;
and perpe.tual 'cqnservative target, making.th() seasonso exciting; and' of' the 'modem nation-state' and ; ~s~ns; ~~d 'daughters' of a 'father~
come to campus to talk aboutcur- . ifyou didn't ali-eady have a reason, . western Civilization, mor~ g~ner- , l~nd/, we pl~ce oursel".e~ iri ari. in~
rent events and politics .. · He got a and you should h~ve, they Ipade' ·ally, .has beert to. accept _these .en~. fantile rela'tionship :witlHhe state.':
. litt1e off~topic in his· talk - that's ev~ryone proud to be a Muskie;
·einies ,as righteous in their attacks With: a multi-faceted, bureaucracy
· · ·
· ·
in place inthe United States,. the
true - but it was still fun to watch : . It 'seemed like every. time we ·6n Americans. ·
.· the College Republicans walk. turnecLaround' thWYeai:, someone. : .. To argU~ thllt the United Sta~es ctimmori citizen can become lost
~around all huffy and·.tipset that new and exciting was c_Qming to .inilitary,sfocetheVietnamWar;has inthegiantrealmofpolitics.·,No~;
money from their tuition was being campus, and "no we're not]ust talk~ flQt been used effectively to "pro~. mm:e t~afl ev,er .when patf:iO~ism is•
spent on a biased speaker they didn't , ing about ·o~A.K. ~. althoug~)he tectour. national· interest," may be riding high, people shou~.d be most.
agreewith.
. .
.
. . .
concertwasthetalkofcampus.; ., ~trueassertion .. However, this.is criticalofthegovernment. To.state
.. · But we're sure the Col\ege .Re~
We're talking about s,pea~~rs .~6tJ6.sa~ ·that the milit~y has n_o.t . )hai'~riati()n~state was _oll~}f:tll~
·· publi,can_s)usf }:>eat ;SGA ·to t,he; . ·1ike;·;qhan4Fs grari_(Ison~Ar.un. ~bee~~sed forotherr6asons.•·Since·:~ gr{iatesfp6liffcai c!e"afion_i;::ophe·
punch by bringing Walter Williams, . Gandhi; :former Ireland President·..... 197S; when theVietnaillWar ended, •West" would be to 1.mde*mine the
a c_onservative spe~ker, before SGA · M.ary;Robinson and performers like th~ lJnited. States has ~qt proiected . notion of sd_f-gov~rrimen(i_t~eif.. ·: ..
oPertiaps .. the c'ause:~ of
. had a chance to-balance the mes- Vanilla foe, O_~. Vanill,a. Ice other interests, it has developed ~n
sages on campus'.fand inciude ev- 'shotildn 1t. be. Classified. wit.h the ecoriolllfo empfre and counter so~.',. postrnodernisJ?' is the. tragic.con~.··
I' eryone; ·with a var.iety of speakers.
other ~wo; and Xavier had no.thing _viet movement.· M.ilitary action in - sequences of pragmaiicism...• Our
Yeah, we're sure-lhat's what hap- to do with.him comingto Soupie'si Central America, particularly Nica- foreign policy arid "whatever.
pened.
. .
. but admit it: You bragged to your ragu~ and Chile (where the gov- works" attitude has; in the forrr1 of.
The year was also filled with fake friends at other campuses when he eminent was overturned with.help . terrorism, com<( back to .hurt.us in
and real excitement on the sports came.
from the CIA) has been initiated
the long run .. Professor Webb's
side of things. For iwo or, thre~
S_o, this year can be classified as develop economic p'ossibillty in a over-simplification of "our true ..
weeks,· everyone iii Cincinnati was a great year for Xavier,. but does it system of globalization. Military : enemies who are out to kill us'; can~
·talking about the Bengals and how .· count as the greatest? Nop~. Just
E. D ·I T 0 .R :..:._ :·
T 0
T H E
.
like every·Reds fan knows, there's
this was t~eir year.
They beat Kansas City and always next year.

Chavon Mltchell,
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I noted with inte~est the pueril~.
Neither does it seryecto forthei:. · ·t~ne6tu~ .statti~e
maturity ()f :
editorial. concerning·the' .Slii:nniit · any relevant discussion of the mer~. 'those represented by tht: poorly.
students who have been graciously its of the .Xa\'ier admin.istration's ·.written . Op~;Ed piece in :t~e ·
suggest
:iiivited to aitend.the.XU,i;imipqs _apparendy'selfless and'charitable: 'Newswire. Rather,: I
b~cause of their sch_ool's l:!uikHng~~,,embrace•.of,the s·i.iminit 'High .that the ·~rg~ments e·xpressec;l ·are·
collapse .. This afforded the xu SchocilfarriHy;
·
· ·
illogical.
··
. . · :,
.·
students a chancefo share their re· .I recall from my days on cam- ..
sources, reach out to younger stu~
·
·
pus, during.the steam locomotive
·
era, arguing against thei~dividua1,
dents and guid~ them through an·
unexpected introduction to ·"col(argumentum-ad _ho'minem) .rather
·~t
.it.ts ·.•.· . than the co~e Issues inan· argument
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Thi' Xm•ir-.rNt'w.mirr is (luhlishl!LI wc'ckly through·_

dentS to_ co-exist on th~· college . · rt ·~ ~
rhav~ been emb.arrassed by the
~~~>im=
~1p1':
:behavfor of Musketeers in tlie past,
campus, even in face ofextraordinar.·y··Clrcums.tarices. D.oes the pres-"
C*tSt~O
:such. as s. ca.·.'ttii.ogiC··and prbfane
e11~e of younger stud~nts detract .• ·c·~~o'~'rr:i:C!t·~1""~. ,J~'"'s· .
ch~nts,in"Cfotas; . '
from the educationalexperience
. tCi "
'
· This is not an-issue 6f majorilll-'
.. and campus coJ!eg~ality of the .
_,...,,,.
,.,
port tb.me, my Summit son, nor:
0
. ·. 1\1'••• '.I · •
· ·tlle'university. Jt ·is, however, a
· Musketeers?. Or,.rather;~does it en- ·
-ti~f'(;t°inary
gr~wthoppohunity apparently los_t
' ' rich the pot~ntial df the coilege .·
''experience byopenillg the o·ppor.. ~>.'tl \(Jl ·
,, .·
toadeastsomeoftheXUstudents .
:No need tb iook,to Horidi.iras. Y~ll
. tunity for support, guidance,
,mentoring, and ministry? . ' . ' ·.
' .'
can growfoministry; grow in expe-.
.. The hear~say casting of asper~ .
· ·..· ' · · ··. · ',·, ·. . ·· ··
~ierice, and grow. µp right in :your:
I amteni'pted to . suggemhat the ·' own Xavier b·ack :Yar~· · . .
· siori~ on '.the sllmmit stud~nts' tie:...:·
. ..
.
.
havior does rieith_e,r enrioble nor · XU stlidentbody'"pick'«:m sorne~
-· •,·· ':·,· 1,., . . •
. :
justify any'lnappropriate behavior .. body their ow~ size." ·
··· ·
.-Dr.John S. Held.
·. > · Class of '70
of the Xavier student body.
·.That• may overestimate the in~··
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·Mu$kies····pie~·······up ··iwtl·};~iUS··>i0;

- newswire-sports@xavier;e~u

week's wo~tb of Biltiun ·

xu· Inducts Fra Jim .

.

.

. .

.-'.·_ .. ·

'

_., _ -:':· .· '

'

-~

. -... :·.·.:'·:":t,,·._~._.·
·.···' '",. ;;'. :· , • .· .".. :::..::.-.·~-·
·,'.,·
•
-... -•. 'i:· . , '•..''
~~-- ". ·.·.
--~'.'.:/<.··

··.Hoff

......1,;"

:c:·::':\.1: ~-·-::;: .... }::··:~i

: ; •.•.•..

.-~· x_!;·, . ·. -·

- . : BY CASEY WELDON.
. . - . Alec Moss'• day>iitthe plate.
Xavier University President
·Sports writer
proved to be the lo~e bright spotfor·'
MichaeLGraham, S.J., announced
_ A demoralizing home Joss to . - th~ Muskies on the afternoon; .He ·
last Wednesday duringXavier,'s an- .EasternKentucky set the tone for a collec~ed a'·pair of hits, indudiilg _.·
-nual men's basketball: banquet that tciugh week ofaction for ~he Xavier-· his thfrd double on· the year. University Chancellor Janies.E .. baseball te~m';
Moss;ariativeofShermanOaks,
Hoff; S.J. is the newest member of
The Muski.es continued _their California, coJtecteci his _third ·..
-theXavie~University Athletic_ Haff run towards· 111ediocrity this ·pasf straight multiple'.hit game. •
ofFame..
- ,
.week;Winning~two-cif five gaines ·- _The op·e~ing haifci( Saturday's
;,Jim ispassio~ateaboutXavier 'overthe stretch~
.
:
affafr saw Xavier come-away with.
athletics. He cares about the at~.After the tough l()SS atthe hands ;its sole vict~rfin the weekend se~· __:
letes and ·coaches wh'oin he has ofEKU,Xavlermanaged to' salvage ries;
touched o~er theyears;"·reffi°~rked. what they ·could: of the)emaining
The contest saw both the Mus-- ::
Graham. - · four games; '.Vinningt_wo in;a row k~teers and the Explorers expfod~
.Hoff became Xavier's 33rd ~resi- over a;tougll Loui_svi.Ile teii,in arid -. for fourteen.combined. tuns d.uririg ':
dent,· and was insfrumental in the' _thdirstof.a: weekend trio of g~mes - .the. seven innings of play:. - growth
theXavierAthfotic D~~ _ versus,the Explorers of La Sal-le. ..
Xavier u~iliied 'three. nh1Iti-hft
partment during his·nearly lO~year- . ~ :-TJ1e1\tlilsketeers ·(12~27, 4~8 A~ perforri:iances to :the fullest. Last.
teriure.
:l OJfind themsel~es-three games au( weelc's: A~ 10 :Player.:of~th~'."Week,
"This 'Hall of Fame honor· - oflastplacefotheAtlanti~fowest JayJohnson,.collected three hits in .
couldn't go to a more deserving division,jusfahead!.of.6a~ement• fol!r:pJate appeai'*nces:, - - .
supporter of. what· we stancffor at - dweller La Salle (18, 18"2;4:-11 A~ . The soph<:imore Jead6ff.-)-1itter ·
XavierUniversity,"remarkedGra-·. 10)::-: - >;
..
·
alsb'scoredthreeofthe.eightMuski~<
ha:m.
' . - _- . - .
-- . ,
_-:Sunday afternoon.~ a fo4~:::for, four runs on ~he aft~rnooq~ Moss and
Hoff.becomes the 87th member - performance anhf plate byjunior sophomore Steve· S'akosits eac:h- .
of Xavier's Athletic Hall ofFame; .. ~-Brett Smith wentfbr. naught as the-_ aided the h~rd~hitting M_usketeers
- ·
·
·
- Xavier bullperi iet IJp foup~ris _iri - with a pai{of"hits. · . · _ -. _ . ·
-the bottom of the eigl)th, which. Jed . -· Sophomore Matt Lucas had two
to a 7~5 loss iri Philadelphi.a. . .
solo home rulls asXavi~r posted 1;ln - ,Afterjumpirig ahead-tO'a quick - 8~J'vicforY over Loµisville bn 3-0leadafterfwoinnings,XUfresh~ WednesoayatCardiriaIStadium. . _ ._- ... _, .-., .. --;:.>.· .-. , ._-....... - .--... ·--·- .- _ . -..
. man liurler saril Freund-proceeded
Lu~~s • twc:l lionieniris in the sanie Senior captainAle,cMos~ C()lle.cted his third straight_ mul~i-hit game
'The four senior member~ -of to- pitch -se_ven strong 'rnnings, al~ game made him the first Musketeer '_.:in tbe. fylu~kies' 1.oss on Saturday agains~. L~ ~~u~.
Xavier's men_'s bask~tbalLte~m ·.l~wing.2 earned runS;on.five hits, sincethe-:20oOseasontoaccomplish
-·- . ..
·.
_-.
- .- .
- ·
were honored Wednesday night as earnfog _a. no dei:ision: fo the con- th~ feat ::Pf• hitting hvo muJ tip le• hits), and riine players drivein:ru~s a one game sh6'-:'ling against indithe unive~sity ~eJebriited the mbsf; test. .. ' - ; . -. - - - .
.
home runs -in a game;'
.- -• - . • . (five phiyers wiQl atleasttw<l,RBI). ana State. before getting back_ into ' . Fellow freshman TimBeayer(O- . -- Moss ~arid freshman catcherJor~ - . The-stniggling Musketeers
A-i 0 action at home agaillst the' successful NCAA Tournament run
in -school history with its bask~t~ - l), managed fo get twO,quickouts -clan Wolf contributed to .the caµse : have·a:tough roaciahead of them' conferericepcnverhduseRiciimond ..
ball banquet'at CintaS:.Center.
· sandwiched between ~- hitb~tter, \\fith a p~ir_of hits a pie.ce. ·
tl:iisweek.
· .-· · •-__ · -· .·_·. -. ·
Spidersfqr. a two game sedes' on
The annual awards event took "bdfore allowing a- plncll hit singie - . It did ll()finatter who the Muske- ·_ • They hi.t the:ro~d yesterday for: Satu:rday and. Sunday.
place in fro~t.of a school record tO Ur Salle's Phil Marino, whfoh . t~ers· put on the U1ourid Tuesday af950 people, -which broke the old opened up: the_ flood g~tes to the ternoon, as Xavierwas massacred at· _
_
the hands of the visiting Eastern.
school mark of 615. The senior Explorer attack. - _
class of Lionel Chalmers, Tom
Saturday afternoon saw· the Kentucky team; l9-4..
Compton, Anthony Myles,. and. Muskies ·spilt a double header to.
DespitealackofcontrolbyEast-.
Romain Sato won a total of six· startofftheweekend·serieswiththe ernKentucky starter_-BrianEngle .awaras during the qanquet, includ- Explorers .. Game two ofthe,series (seven waiks and frv~ hitS),the Mus·
ing the "Lew Hirt Society Coach's .-·saw an overall well pitched perfor~ - keteers managed jus(four runs on
Award," which went to the entir~· mance by the Musketeers, who al~ the twelve base runners that .the
senior class.
Iowed-justfive La Salle hits in six - sfarter•allcnved in his sixinningsof
The senior class earned the Hirt innings, yet again .the' pitching - .work. __ .. _
, -.
... _
award after compiling a school -proved futile to .winning intentions; - A trio of Musket~('lr ·pitch~rs ·.
record 99 career wins, and also set:-: as Xavier fell; 5~2;' ... cquld do little tb sfop the Col~nels,
ting a new Xavier standard with five .
A three-hit;' three-run bottom of. as they_ scored runs. in six of the nine
.
·
NCAATournament victories. _
: the fifth -.proved too. much for the innings of the- gairte;
Muskieatta_ck,•which was_ held· to-. _ The 2s~~EKlJ sq\i!l~ saw}:leve11 · just five hits oftheir
during.- tneinbers:of,its le~hal:t~11~up:collect.'.·
·_,.
the seven~inning contest> , .. _.
- -hits (six pfay~~s- W;fth;:aH~ast two;-·

8-6.:: : . _- - ·- -__ .· ·.•·

· - - -

of

>· _. .-_ . _-.·

--·'XU celebrates.··
Men's Basketball'

will .

own

Amy Waughjoins
Demon Deacon staff

·.·.·wnat's>Ott Ta ..7
-

Wake· Forest Univ~rsity
·women's basketball head coach
Wednesda
Mike Petersen, announced the a:p- pointment of Amy Waugh ti:> the
·*·Spring Awards Dinner at Cintas De111on De.11cons' coaching staff
·
· Center 6 ~pm~,
.- .
today.
,.·
Waugh, a formei<.<\JI~Amefican ·Frida
standout at XavierUniversity,joins
: .
·.. ;.·.'
'·
.· ..
.·_,·· -_ : -· -: .
the Demon Deacon staff after one
* Men'sGolfatRhodeJsland ·-·
·:_::.':
...
season as assistant coach V:.ith
A~~ O· C~tampionship
- . TBA
' '
Young~town State's women's. bas~
ketball-program.
_ _
"Amy brin&s a ton of energy and
. enthusiasm to our staff,'.'... said
Petersen.: ._.
: . . __ - --. ,. ._·Waugh enjoyed' a stellar_ four-·
. year' playing career with the M~s..:
keteers.
·
.· -·
.. ;

/'

,.

. sUriday: -

-Saturday*Men's.Golf at Rhode Island

)i;i·~;~i!~:;:.

".

·*,B~,~h~~.;~~1'SiL~P.!l. 'Q.)H>.
1
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•'

t

·~.

!

•

~
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I •
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*Men's Golf at Rhodelslarid
· A-10 Ch,ampioriship<· · - -

- - ....

TB~

.-

* Baseball vs. Ri~hmond
· noon

All horn~ g~mes a~~ in.bold

···'.:':,.-,"·~·:.·: ·-:-~·> '·.
.

'• :,

.... ·.,

:'

··-:

,_-. ' · ''· :' ''~YHome
matche~
are
held at
. .. tennis
..
.
.
.
the Xavier Tennis Courts
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ANOTHERRE~ENGE MOVIE FALLS SHORT BOT STILL MANAGE~ TO ENTERTAIN

.B~~~~~:gR~~~~T···

.' .

··'',~:;1h~~it6:~:~~so.n'.hims~lf~1*!C ·>; ~~1i:~:~~l~~J~~~r:?jdr:~ft~ .:/

, It's sprln~tim€< and as the flow:- .
Thef{-..yill .be,justice given .to · ..distraction than an added fla8h to the . •
ers begirt to bI9oin· and the .sµn : illqse 'that did this.to his-little_ pjece movie> .
·"
.
st~rts · t?•..~li6\\I' itself thr()ugh: the of}oy; ~nd he .has no.problem kill-.. . The plot mov~s slowly through ...
cfouds, you:c~ipihnost;sinell the .. ing ev~cyone that 'stands between ·. ~ost of the movie\intil. the action '
. sweet soft. scenfof revenge. · ·.· . him and Pita. / .
.
picks up .after the kidnapping.-. The ·.
. . ,With Denzel .. Washington ·..·.•'.From. the bottom to .the top, movie certainly -benefits. from this ·.. ·•
("Trainjng Dayi'.fin' th~ I~ad i:ole; .· Cre~sY g6es ·through the long line · · boostin adrenaline; ·.
·
The twists a~d turns are v~ied,'
·'.'Manon fire'.' bring~ yet another · of co_m,1pte.ops ande~ildo~rs to fulmovie' to :the screen that i's based 'fill his brand
seif-righteous jus- and, rn'ore often th~n not; they are
..
. .. . .
- . sorm~thing'th~Uakes you by SUJ.'.. , on reve.nge ~ncl ~etti~g thiqgs fight . -tiCe. ·:_- ·. .
with the world;' .
. ·.
. '
'
. prise: '
. '
,, Washingtd~ is Creasy, an
What this movie does have to its
mili~aiy man who -is hiqing· from .
·... advantage the str~~gth of the cast, .
what tie ha::S done. in" the past arid·
who all d.eliver strorig performances.
looking for something worth liv~: ··
:Walken brings'his quiiky humor ·:
.. ing:for in th.e future.·
·. .. '
··to this film: ind makes you w~nt to·:··
··Hi·s old partner,. Rayburn,
,. sniileateverythinghesays,aswell. ·
played by ChriStopher Walken.
News~ife Gdd~: B~ \ .;: ·,'
!lS his dark'eei:ie,serioilsriess, which ,•
(~'Catch Me if You Can"); sets hlin · · . · · ·'. S:ta~~iiig! :tl~rizef:w~hing~). · :. makes y_o~ vv~I1t to hold your mom's ·
·up with job as a bodyguard:for:;a
·. :fon,::pfil,(qt~ :Fa.njiirig,;'C-:hiisto~;/ . hand a httle tighter thanyou already
·
. wc;:althy · ~oupfo/played, by· the· · ,·.·. pher .Waiken;::iladha· :r\.fiicheil/.,: are.
· '"" · · ·
· ·· · ,
··
·.Washfogton pl~ys his role -with
Latfoo; singtng he<uithr'Ob l\.iarc ··· ·

of

ex- .·

' .

is

a

···~~~it;{·r~~~~::;,·t~;.~~:;
·:rif.~tfriiJ~~.,,~{~r;~;~., ~~:%i !"J~:.~::~~i;.;.?. .
in

. ("Phone Boc)th';); Mexico city..
·'
Creasy'$ pure anger shines
· Cr~asy.is assign~d to \vatc:h. .
''i:.
·. through as he blows-up everything
overthe coupie~s, cute and oyed:Y:
•. ih .his path and kills anyone that
.
..
. . stands too•ciose to hii:n .•. ·. . .. . .
intelligenfdaughtc;:l'./Pita (Dakota
, . Fanning,"~ am'Sam") .. • ..
.•.As Rayburn explains: ''Anything. ·:His 111entality and his drive keep··
0
' ' ' .The.cheer of the niri~-year~oiCi' ·. ' c11n~ be ·art; food :can be: art if it, "is- , you' watching and "keeps the movie 'Denief w~~hin&ton'~. character,· Cre~sy ;~~dsc~~7e~ ~&e-YAHOO.COM
.child slowly bre~ks thrnugh. the dorie ri.ght Well, 'Creasy~s art .is .. ~iljoyabfo .. His performance l's the . exercise, hence the walk-by.
.
·
cold heart of Creasy .andeventu- . death.: And' he~s about to. paint his only redeeming:quality of the film.
·
..
· ally they• have .wonderful; love- .• ·. masterpiece. through this town." . . . . ·.· The young Fanning .does exadtly
:Unfortunately, th~ actors cannot .· .. attempted. innovation, the movie
·.. filled relationship~ . . . . . . .
. . : Throi:ighout the entij:"e inovfo; diyou expect h~r to: be ~uter than overcoµie the. film's problems lbses some o_f its power~
. Unsurprisingly, iri the' kidnap~ recfor Tony ~cott("Erieinf of the what we know any.real child can be. which ihclude choppy editing and .. ·.. With the acting talent in this film,
.' .
all Scott needed to do was turn the
' pi11g hotbed that is :rvi:dico City;~ -sta'.te'.~fpfays . with. the subtitles pf . .: What the fu:o,vie Ja~k:s in sub- dark ciriematography. ..
Pita gets snatched. ·
. .
•·
Spa11ish that turns the translations stance and story~ fr gains backinthe .• ."Mari.on Fire" deserves credit. carriera oil and lefthe actors move
After Pita is kidnapped, Creasy . irtomore ofa~a~tistic approach: : •actors' abilities io pour their emo:: .· for tryin'g to be artistic. in its · the audience. Instead; he forces tlie
.goes
a 'i-'eveng~ toiir:t1iatw6uld .. · ACii~esi the'..Hghtirig aridthe. .tioris out on fiim'.-· ' · · • '- :,storytelling-, but.as a result of this . ·film alm1g instead ofletting it alone.

a

> .: .

w.hat

on

··~~::~:ea~~:~~~t~lil~~~~~~1.::a

.... ·

thipos~bili~9fd~crib~giliiSa~:

bum. in one. word becomes -immediately~ and identifiably impossible...
. Building. 6ff a· bed of soft
, · samples, MoWo crafts ~·collection'
II'.' into a gliding songfull ofbleeps·
; a.nd children's . .voices. Self~de~ ·
· ·scribed byMoWo as an "unabashed·
' tribute to Brian Eno,' 1 thiS song'aets
. as a perfectending to, a nearly flawless album.
· '
.
·
Mocean Wo~ker · ·
·
·
This
album
also
cari"t
be
com. Ente,r T,heMoWo! ·
.·.· . pared to his other three 'albums ei~
· ·(MoWo!)nc.}
· _ thei," because ·vocalist~ (aJive a~d·
. de~d)were utilized in-some· of the
·· ·
~-~
songs ("I'll Tak_e the Woods,".
"Blackbird").
·
· ··· ·. · · ·. · · · · · · ·
'.

'

2004 Sumriier·lvlovie Releases:

·-·

~~~~~~~.-.-,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Sequel to'.sci~fi thriller "Pitch
Release Date: June 1 i

'

· . Finally so'meone. dicl the unthinkable; l will be the first in line for
·this.one.
.Release Date: August 13 . ·

. "Alien vs. Predator"

'

~~~m~*~~
.·. hybrid.

--,

··
. . ..

.
'' . '
'
'
. '
Paris icidnaps~Helen,.the·'rest of .
Greec~ gets pissed and s~nd lots of
·. boats,
· Releas.e Date: May 14 ·

. . . ·· ·. ··
·"Troy" ....

-~~~~~~p~fo~~~ ··-·~~~---~~~~-~-~----~-------~~-~----~--' '
' .
..
• •

may····questfon the use of_.. voc:alists,
· · ·
·
·
· ·
Wh'en. 1 fii:st Iistenedto Enter . · but his production aitcl arrangeinen~.
··
·
· ·
·
·
The MoWo!, ncit oniy was:! scini-' . skill.s are even more apparent· on
"Dodgeball"
. cally pleas.ed; but I .w.as a.Isci b..e- ihes.e songs .than. on. sonie ·6f his
iilg.giveri'another challengefro·m ·other.efforts..
·
··
·.
Adarri . Dorn,' AKA :M6cean'·' . Other songs on the album elicit
Worker. Not content wi'th:'si~ply ·· a response·from the listener· accordmeeting the µnwrjlt~n ··require- ing to their titles, such as "l'vfove;".
. mentS'.of eiectronic music, :Mo\vo . Between the use or" horn stabs,'.re- ..
··.. "Spidet-xnan:2"
. dares the listener to ccim"eup with: . 1entless drums, insane harmonicas
and ~quirky guitar strum, this: song
. an expl~natioli of his album. ''
. ~. Arfhough · t don.~i claim to ·. ;has the ability to make everi the likes·~
.; .: knc)~Y.,hatthat)s,tliavea):iypoth~ ()f beat :gurµs su_ch as Dr. .Qre. a,nci.· .·
esis: ·.· " : . . . ,· ,. .. ·.
· DJSh~do~ smile.and ~od.
• :· ·
._,.
"Sky Capt,afo and the Wodd: •·
. Firstof~ll. thi~ ~Ibu~ has. ~e~n ':.. .·..O~erall, the ch~llenge'.of explain~
. : ~a~led ja¥ and .eleCtro~i<:.a, aJ110hg .•. i~g 'this: al~~'ffi lies i~ thi~:. there is
..p~ to:ffi~~ow"
· ; other .tei:ms.~Truly; there ai:e'·e.Ie~ ·.•· no one way to summarize J\.1ocean.
.·,.
inents ()fb.oth·g~nres in eV:e[-ysorig -, Worker's Enter. The Mo Wo! Tile·
.... ·
of E'n'terjfi~ ·M'owo1;Jmttkey'· nearest thatariycme could ever ~t"" ....
.· ..:··
·· •· ,cl6n'tJuiiy· expl,ain'.::the·''tiveraJI .· . . • ~efuptto explain ihiS albu~js'th~t-it .
·, - -.'·
..
.·; .

::!fB-=~:bx~~~~i'c rn~l.p~:tofp•Tusi'atpret .. •.•. .·

_.:·.~

· "I;: ~obot'.'
;

'.'Fatfl~ad'! Newman) is definitely . •· · ·

· jazzy,

Black~' starring Vin Diesel.

·· "The Chronicles of RiddiCk" ·· .·

y~~ the_ sou~d of '.'Floiit" ·
.

'

· . . · ·· . ;_...,Tim Fair ·

c~~tributi~g.Writer

."·

<

',·,.

·

.....

·,

~ Ber.Still.er and.. Will Ferrellpla.·y
· ·combatants-: in a . ·.·grown-up
· ' · dodg. ebaIL
. ·
· ·.
·
·
· Refo~e Date: June·1s

..

S~idey ·fights niulti-armed vii- · '•
Iain, :bi-. Octopus in the sequ~l to the •
2002 blockbuster.
.
.· Releiise Date: June 30

. Jude La:W piays ~n Americ~ pi~
. -·lot fighting.against.a machine inva~
·· .. si~n.:. ·. . '·· ·.
..
·
· \.Release Date:· June 25

·. •·wm Smith. plays. a detective
sol~lng a ~urder where arobot is
·
·
• the maiti suspect· : ..
i,
Release Date:July16 ·

,.

.

.'"
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.:·~·.

·rtJESDAY

. :Maf 4>-.' , _ _ .

April 28

., , .· ·. Ahli, Jbesd~y; ilie Lord's day...
Well,itisifyou~wo):'spipmy Il1ain
.: man;Niccoio M~chfa~eli. Nq, nof .

Sit up straight.and pay atten-.
tion. I know Mr. John and Dr.. Josh
-·-::· (he's not that kirid.·ofdoCtor, tr·ust
!{. -·, _ f Y:
. .'-.-::
:.,:·;>· -.::. . ;;>::··
- ··,1\Vo.~P.ack,.th.eR~:e.-sinier, tjllt-Uie
•me} let you kids act out a.II the
.I certainly kn9\V students need · . 1t~lial1p~liticaltheor1St Heis an-· ·
time, b'utl will have none ofthat. a lbt of pep thesedays; and since·.
: .'~ther 111;~i(\.\''~.9,:~i~. nbt jti~~ ,: .
No more constant references -to ephedrine. is· illegal now,: I wouid .
..
·.· .. , , · .. ·.·: . .
· arqund.~·-1Ie:ceratinly influenced
"_the rap" or "skitchiii'" or:"Lisa recommend the PEP talk _at :the
. May-2.
, . · m~. 'as -n1y\~l(~qver. 9.f Cl:li~ndar
·Frank folders." I'm all business. ··. CCLD office in Gallagher at 10:30 ~
.· ·:'}"odayis NationaUrifertjlity ~ur~· . City.Y11ould_ 11ot hay~ ~een pqsslble
.vival Day;,as weUas-SibH11gi\.ppre~; .•. .without:' his'ideas ...·*Insert evil
Interested in breaking up. with .a.m; Consideiing ifs before noon;.
your significant .other? WeH they had better be offering lot of
ciation Day.. Therewer~t~rtainly laugh he~e* ·_. .·
• '..
you.'11 need e-rriail for that, andaf- PEP.-- ·.
.
.
. .
ti'ni~s. I wouldliave.gladiy sho~n ... :Bytlii~:·_tiill,e bf the yem:,,J?m .
S peakiffg of pep,. there is
Ifiy appr~ciation "for, my- slster by. ~~re_tljaty~U, are:ti).inkin.gju~_thow ·. · .
.ter Memorial Day, that means 'us-·
do~ating her to an infertile couple: .· niuchyo1dove your.teachers; and·
ing the new My XU Portal, so at- . definately. a discussion on autism . .
:JO to~ tonight· iri: Conaton 'Board Room, ·
High·o ! Sorry folks, I tried to sneak •. how, tJla111cf~l_-ydu are t)lat. 'they.;
tend the demo session'
day inAlter B-11.
. from 4:30 p,ni to7:30 p:m. There·· ··.· ... ~·H~ot" ,didn'tjoke_~round
some.humor iii there; and .for thaiT have '.ghre11:YC>tJl14~page. ex~m~: .
for all you students :of the Ih~ is going to be food; educatjon, and
much in Somalia;, I don'tjoke apologiZe. In 'all s,eriou~riess, lmg . roday is National Teacher Day;:so
around either: That's whe.re . .your infertife si.blfrig. today:-<-· :•. ··.· · , t~ke .th,e)ime ..t6 ·go an:a:,h~g yo~r
ternational Coffee Hour college, , fun; or so I hear.. No word yehir(
today at 3:30 in the Clocktower. whether or not it
oe over ih
the similaritie~
:_Today is also the one~hu_11dred- favorite teacher. If it-·were'riie, I
·. ·. Lounge is the· speciai G~adiu1tion~ . til11e to see Judge Wap~~r or to
·. eleyentieth birthday of Baron ~yon would :do.jt_ a~ y~u: hand i~· your
Coffee Hour. Coffee~drinkingde~ ·. buysomeunderwearfromK~Mart
l~.ichtofen, als.okriown as~'TheRed . exam: Maype bring some.cookBaron:·' F9rtliose ofyouwh'o don~t ies, offer~ ~assage,and even. sug~
grees will be conferred;· and Dr..··· .
Juan Valdez. will be the com.;
·
know, he.was tl).e first'Oerrrian to gestthatyqugradeyo\1low.i;iexarri,
cook a deiiCious French-bread pizza in orderto lighten their load.. .
mencement speaker.
: May 1
.. .··A·p·r;z.r ..
r
May l marks the.beginning of . wh,ile Jlying 'in an>airpfane .. .' _.Ikno_\V'·t~at I ~1n~'all a~out''.
Alsq, today is both. the birth~ . ,_
_dayof that'cutie-pie Jessica Alba,..
~ 3
Peace ofMindWeek; and what bet~ MIDMmln.
.. '·> ·. ".:
studying. But even serious'folks
star of the film Honey, as well as · Well, today islhe lastd~y offu'll~ ·ter way to.increase the size. ofyour '
like me 'rieed ~ break bnce in a
. Saddam Hussein. If you can't make . terni classes; *Sniffle.* Remeinber . ·peace than with sciine peaceful
\.,,hik~, and I have the p,erfect break
· in.,mirid for you. Torifaht,.9:30.
· your?wnjokeihere,just<Juitread- .. ··that'day in high school, when.all .work.createdbyXavierstudentsand
ing. - . . .· ~ ..
·.. .. . . . ..
the s~riiors wouldrun througl1 the faculty. Come tothe Gallagher
.·A1dy 3-" . . .
p.m;; Kelly Aiidhoriu~. the.final
· . halls, while somebody. in.evitably Center atnoon for tlu; art sale; along
You know what? The weather
Don't TellA,nila.show of th~ year:
bfared Alice Cooper's "School's .with·. fresh lemonade and· baked . is. :going to 'be g'orgeou~ tqday;
It'ff b~'brief; so eve~ybody can get
Out" on their.8-frack player? Col-· goods.
.
. .
. there.will be co.untie~~ f~~ acti\'i- . b~ck. to their studying. Come,.
· ·April 29·
iaugh, and.say goodbye to-.seniors
. lege is sure different>You win prob'- . · · • Another good wayfo relax your . ties going on an aicnind: ·But I'm
Now see, that wasn't so -hard, ably find most seniors sobbing qui- · mind. would be to attend the annual-- riot going to 'tell you about them,~ . . John_ "Poop Jokes" flouser, ·(}reg
was it? It's fun to be serious. I etly ~o themsel.ves, .either because . Pig Roast. ·For th~se who don, 't Why? Because it is ex~ni week; so .. ''Th~ ~ain_t" ~eSaint,
JeJ!"XX"
may· not be "down" with all the they h•ave examsot because. they know; it's a bl~cktie affati involv~ y.9µ shQl1ldbe studying~,Ar~_you. · Such:
. ,..
· cch!p'' stuff on "MTV," but I think finally r~alized that t~ey are a Clas-. ing a delicious porkmealfollowed • studyingnow? How about'now?
Well kida'ies, it's been fun. 'Plea- ··.
I know a thing or two about col~ sics and History major, arid they are .by.some sainpling offlne wines. Go . :::' Actually,. there's. absolutely
sure n:ieetin,g an -~fyou (ex~¢pt
.lege students.
worthless t() society. Chee~s! ·
ahead; "Year~ tie:I dar¢you:
noth~ng goinf9n. _;\nylV)Jeie. ·
you). See you in August.

a

I

at)

win-

erut .·

.

o·

art-

:ll I.LU. c•i. IJ!\Y4.

and

For Rent

.....

,..'

','·.

1761, 1762, 1765;. 1767
Remodeledth.reebedroomapart· .3 bed.room $1,100/month. Lo- ·. · Babysitter"·net<ded. ExpeHe~ce,
Mt. Lookout family n~ecls are~
Clerieay. ·Great locatjons, great rrient, walk to campus, parking arid cated 3919 Regent Avenue.Avail:- references,: and transportation re- . sp'onsible, reliable individual· to
properties. New amenities in all of . laundry. Available May or July. able 8/1/04. Amenities include Al: quired. Flexible schedul~. 4~5 hours/ · babysit' my' 5:-year-'old daughter
our properties. On XU shuttle line. $700. Call 886~3815 for more in- . C, off-street. parking, free laundry, week Pay negotiable'. CaUSue 6.97~ · and i:j:~year~old
Must have ..
Please. call for d~tails. 731-2800 · formation;'
. -r~rriqdeled bathroom, close to cam- . ~145-for more information.
· babysittingexpefience,references·
or check us out at xurents.com.
pus, cable ready. ContactAlex 513and car. Tlie hours' wdulcl be M-F
Best deal in town. Perfect for · 256-0353. .
· · Outdoor,..based residentiai treat~ from 8:30ish-4:30ish. Cari start as·
grads, seniors and juniors. Newly , , · 2. bedroom., I bat_h hous_e in me_nt facility for,adolescents cur~ early as mid-May t9. beginning of
1750 Cleneay Ave. Great loca- remodeled home. 2 or 3 bedroom . Clifton. Quiet neighborhood, near rently hiring ~ocfal and behayioral June..If interested, please call 871 ~
tion. Very short walk to campus. l .apartment.: All utilities included> UC and bu·s route~ . $650 plus ·' scienc:e; psychology, criminaljus- ·. 6369.
and.2 bedroom units available, se- Call 315-8450;
.~
utitili~s. Call now 779~8679;
tice, social work and recreation macure building, heat and water paid.
One and· two 6e<:lroom apart- ·
House for rent. Large 8 bedroom, . jors ... Bachelor's degree required.
Off-s.treet parking and laundry. ments ·available. ·Beautifully reno- 3 baths, fully equipped kitchen, Facility located in Middle Tennes- .
Tele.sales or residential market- ·
Please call for details. 731-2800 vated, hard~ood floors, n~w appli- . parking spaces, shortwalk to.cam., s~e. PI.ease contact ,Lu_cas .·. a_t .. ing. ,Fl~xible hours, $8-'10/hour,
.or check us out at xurents.com.
ances, central air; laundry faCiliti~s, pus. Lovely ma~sion on 991 Dana . dremployment@threesprings;com; plus bonus. For more inforniatio~; .
..off-street parkng, acrpss from c?rn- Ave. WasheF and dryer: Heat in- · pho_ne · (93_n,· 729~9525, · ·or .. call Mari,lyn Pariari 12-6 pm. at .
New Owners~ip. "4028 Huston pus. lst.n:ionth'srentfree."221-0354. cluded;$350:per student. To see,. www.threesprings.com. •• .. ··
79.1.-lQlL
.Ave. Large 6 bedroom_ house close
· · ·
callJ()Ellen at321-0043 of241:..
to campus. Easy walk or on cam. Apartment forrent. 2 b~droom 842L
· Sum~er day camp located north
pus shuttle route.Updated kitch(!n. ·apartITlents in-.weli~maintained
' . ·of Cincinnati. Hirin.g camp counse. S . .. .
· > .. ~ · . h" ·
with dishwasher, free W/D use, off- building on Dana Ave; by _South Lot
Roommates needed: pr~fe_fably . Iors;c:amp directors~and certified life- · ;
umm~r~am,~pos~t,if ns ,.--'.. ir- ·
street parking, current tenant re- Laundry; A/C, screened porch, off- .. professional, grad. students: 3~story .guards over 21. Great houts, excel~ -. mg .no~'.. .. _e~l :. e~h~ summer .
· · ·
h · · · ·N
-·d AJC
k" h
··
··. ·
·
- .
..
camp· located ·m Brown County .
·
· ..
ferral - ·call'351-5957. Rents for street
parking.; Call Graham at
ouse m orwoo . . , two 1tc - lent,pay, and:a fun summer exp~n~
. .·
.•..· . · . . .· .. ' ... .- '
$1,500/month. Call Karen at 321- Eas_tside Capital for a<shc:iwing. ens,largebedrooms.CaHMilrn513- ·· erice ,can ·shay at 513~772-5888 I_nd~J>per~ted b:)l_the C~thohc ·
(513) 871-5080.
·
· · · .. 379-3126.
·
e~t. 2·3 6 . · · ' · · · ·
·
Yol1tJi_:o~ganizatio~ sine~ 1?4~. .
2946.
.
·
·· ·
··
• Servmg campers age 7:nm var1- -:
.s-a··;"·1·
_ousprogram's:Inctusiveof" ?efsons· · ··
Apartments - .6 bedrooms, 3 .... ··. Apart~ents. forrerit·~. and 6 _bed-.
·;_. The'Mi~· Adarits Pavilion is hir~. .:with disaJ)ilities:'N9~ hiririgtfoi:t~ bedrooms and 2 bed~o~p1s fully·. _roo~s, 3 bath~, on~site latipdry,_ free · · Used furliitur~. refurbi~he,d,-per~ · ing ser'vers, ~ocktailwaitress~s;bru:- eraf Counselors,Adventure Cobr~
'furnished; ~ff-street parking, air . heat/water,;i,ipdiited:k,itchen, off- feet fot'coli¢ge 'studen~. Oecorate__ tenders;·'. barbacks,.:and hussers.. ciiriat6r, 'rnclUsiye Prograrilffi,irig
conditioners, laundry facilities,' str'eet P.aiking;less thari'5-'mi11,iite :~edr()Om, iivingfoorn,dining room, Pl~ase'cal.l -744-9200 :~rid 'ieave'a .. Co.u'nselors; Wrangler/and illore.
. · . •.:. · ,Allpo~itiotts stait$240/wdek! Ex•
·.walk. to classes: Starting at $260/. walk toxu:-922,,and 925 Ma:rion. and kitehen for Jess than $500.. message; :_·.
resident. ·Phone 703-3242. · Price is $250/perso·n. Call,Ch~is C_oinpletelii'1eoffu·rniture..Formore
..
. . .
. ·... ·.· .. • .· : .. tensive'·trairiin:g.pr~Jidedstarti~g·
. Delan,ey Properties~
221 ~.8520. Available
L '. .
info. call 505~4400. ....
.
. )'outhfand Acad~mY is', nowhfr- . l~t~ M~:Y 7004::B~ pitl-t 6(~ :w.e1~ •·.
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. ·- H.
· e···1p· .,-.1. · 0· ·te··.•d·.
.
. ·. ·
;:f:l'. 3

· 4 bedroom apartment for' rent· ·For rent;Oakley. Nice-2'.bed~ at 1931 Wav~rly Ave. Ne~ ca~pet, ...· room ~partment, solarium ·and fam'- .
washertdryer, arid· oniy 2 minutes : ily/study ~oom: .Availabl_e M~y:)5; ·
. from campus. $1~· 100/month..Call . ·200;,i;. Move-in conditiori!Call •. for
.513-390-5678 .. ,
information. s'88-53Q3. . .

ingforcaregivers.~ositionsto\vork
,contingstaffcommurifr:rh1akau~.
1

-WHhchildreI16-w~eks fo)2'years. '.tifulputdoorsetti~g;'For:ai?tiica~·

..
. : 1'.ft.. Lookout family, seeks -sum- . We offer competitive pay,.childchre .· tion'and m_6re iiiformatiOn.contact: . · · '
mer babysitter, 3 kids. -20~25 .hrs/ :, benefits, and dental/medic~i/Hfe : · cybc'arilpi~~nC\ho fthtn~it(tciil~ :
week. Mustha~e c~r. For more in~: .. iii~urance. Ifinterested; please con- · · free):. i:.888~988~·2839, /x25, 'ore-.
formation, call 87l~3408.' ·. .•
.· 't~diShay at513-772~58_88 ext 266 ·. mail' CY:OC~i:f@aol.com: . ·:' i'I\.
1
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